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BE T+4E V\1^^J
6END FOR T«IS

Send only $1.00 NOW for this wonderful ley! ll catapults, it floats, ii runs on
dry land. Equipped with 5 catapulting jets that zoom off the runway with the

flick of the finger. The carrier is fully 2/3's of a foot long!

We also send you. at no extra cost, a small

supporting fleet of real plastic molded war -

ships, consistine of:

1 BATTLESHIP

1 CRUISER

1 DESTROYER

1 SUBMARINE

1 P.T. BOAT

1 AIRCRAFT
CARRIER

ONLY $1-00
Brings you the aircraft carrier and 5 jets plus

the small fleet of warships! BE SURE to enclose
Sl.Uu with coupon and print name and address

clearly.
'

"

COMPIX, Dept. AC-

4

NO COD. s

10 Murray St. New York 7,N.Y

Gentlemen:

HERE IS MY DOLLAR! Rush aircraft (farrier and jei

planes plus small fleet- If not completely saTisfied. I can
return merchandise for full refund.
Canada and foreign orders send $1.50 postal money
order. .

Name.

Address.

Ciiy Slate.
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W055A MATTER?
YA GOT A SJROKB ?
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THI5 M£55MT'LL TAKE MONTHS^

Vr-i-.,,,

^OUANP YOUR iPBASf IT

WAS YOUR t'UBA THAT GOT
US ^NTO 1^\G ME55!

AT rH£PA/^CE—
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GIANT KIDDIE PLAYHOUSE
COMPLETE

00

LARGE ENOUGH FOR 2

CHILDREN TO PLAY IN!
I I

mm

FREE BONUS! 25 Gomes Kit ifi full

color — 25 seporate gomes, puzifes,

tricks, mysTeries, etc., to thrtlf every boy
and glH. COMPLETE GAME KIT WITH
EACH PLAYHOUSE.

LIFE 11ZE PLAVHQUSE far Q],U k SECRET CLUBHOUSE Ut
bors Van 4 lo I4r,,*'hai iM\i» and fiClMnvnT an^.furf fat nwrf
child. TfrrMic vnlvi oi Thjs unbfliB¥abl|' low pflct^ Ovir lODrOni^^l

saiiilied cubiomi'i, NotjofloH;^ odvciiiud (or l^^fl^ KowaUhflifS

oriGi only )1,0D. Ik i% hug< 3 tttt high, oppronkmoielr 2l.Eirbt^^

IbvI 'himt\0T^ Ewtpi almdiT 9 bfLiint !** '«1 flaaf ipfici ' Tilda r«
ccur "faragr A KIH& SIZE I^EPLICA Ea bl^hf Qar ulaTi. |^
Diphitd iH'lih tkpinf] fDol, -rlndawi, cmlalni, qhutivri, «kinf|«

hDlli and ^orgt door oKich iwingi opin and ititir, Canklruclftf alj;J

50, Ibh htmy crsfi iiaek, fbr'tina .durabLlifr^ Ppi'ai«iribl«d - atr^^j

U0 In on* MJ^^UTE - no laolk n««iiBrr# 'Cut aVB)r.«lt« al plejr?

hauit bhawing irnEqua 1 iic. cDn&lrirtllen uMllilaif tklandfrj fpljing

fphlo l»giB lUjipDrPtng real, Ryih enlarl *or JmirvdiDit shipmtnl.

Opdfr iivtral.Di iE>ii lo- lo- boigoto price^ Svnd ca^, chtck or

fnontr ot^c and 2S( shipping H,*Kih havtt- Ka C.Q.D. BOY&
HREHOUSE AVAILABLE AT SAHE PMCE.

GIANT PLAYHOUSE
33 S>cond Av#,< Dipl, iM.i6\: Miw Votfc 3, N> fr^

^ GIANT PLAVHOUU-Dipi, PX*2
I 3Z S«<ond Avi., Ntw York 3. *t. Y.

'* PLKIH l*nrf m* PlavliaLnin gt SKOO iftlut

I 75i hofldJi'^O chnrgt.

\ O I ancTDia paymflnt.

! SorfT no CO-D't

I
NAME

Influd* at i«B «)Etra e*(f

33 fr*a aa"i«i.

C I TV ZON E S TAT E,

Q CNeck her* I' you wanr 6 for (5.00.

ii-i. !-t

HIP POCKET GYM build a BODY of STEEL
THIS SYSTIM IS SO EFFECTIVE IT IS USED BY US, VETIRANS

HOSPITALS TO HELP REBUILD HEALTH AND VIGOR IN WOUNDEDl
Even »f you don't want 1e be > proftiironal STAONG MAN - Vty ««•
It U |tur»<f U ktfp FIT, HEALTHY in« U FEAIt NO ONE I lll|M Ntw -
in the privacy of your own home you cm EASILY develop your muteiei
and hjve j much bttter-ltetLinf botfir th«t everyone wilt admire. No
tipentivt Syilems - No drawn-out correipondence coufict - Evpry-
(hin| you need comei lo you in one compjcl packite, MIPfOCKET 'Y'VonlleiVi?"''"'*''""'
fiYM ill dtvet«0 your cheit, bk<p>. Ificoai, necli. Hcfc, rtmldeM. ! ,' ,\°„„„ b.b..u..wItflEDKN jnd lets. MiltJJ-'Blll UMfclJ i.ML'M-n> IJJji 11^6 EASTERN PARKWAY

OVDIP lODAT

ONLY

FREE
J>iLJM_JSMAPt^iIAYlN„SH&etl

fie«JBS Wf«?^fef a'fl fttr«H|ff^
, . and Jl V<^u fOUfhen-UP veU eafl a add =;(;bc:'«e, ! a7--='ei4 53.55 smrf JS»d- !f

f^-tftsi^ Ihe Icnaitin of Hm Focfiet Gym to ttep ftul^dias tcustlfl. IT'S I c.o.d.. cAcica* $ i da^ssoit, p^y foebnaWY *- iT'i runt Fflt Hen LOSE PAT! ikiAnv Men AAA HUt£LC£t ! balmct plu* Ovri.a. U f»t vAliiri^d. I

&s4!e Chat cHevjB ho^* to

MR AMERJCA SAYS
. 'ORDER A HIP POCKET GYM

TO DEVELOP A MUSCULAR PHYSIQUE"

BECOME A WINNEK

may Tstum mU in 6 dav* fof C«ih Ralwid
of puichau pric««

NAME

I ADDRESS

"CITY-
1

'-^TATE--—
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Betty Brown had just moved to Center-

ville—and captured every male heart in the

local high school. The most lovesick of all

belonged to Hank Wilson, who dreamed day

and night of her warm brown eyes and honey-

colored hain How to land a girl like Betty?

The problem plagued him, for she was no

ordinary girl, to be won by maUs and cokes.

Hank thought he had the answer when hia

father said that he had ordered a new car

—

ft wonderful, dreamy Wilioughby-8. There

were very few of thqse in Cenierville, and any

girl who could even get to ride in one would

be the envy of the town- And straightway

Hank Wilson knew how he was going to win

Betty—with a slreamlincd Cupid named Wil-

ioughby-8!

He felt confident now; able to approach

her without getting tongue-tied in the process-

And the day on which he first walked her

home was one of purest joy. '*How d^a like

it?" he asked, with affected nonchalance,

showing her a picture of the new job dad

had ordered,

"Like ill Why, that's a WiUoughby-fr—

the smoothest thing on the road!" she

breathed. **GolIy, anybody*d be proud to

even get into one!"

TTiat was all Hank had to hear. Throwing

caution to the winds, he asked her to ac-

company him to the Spring Prom—in the

new car, of course! And eagerly, Betty as-

sented. Hank went hom.e a deliriously happy

boy, feeling that nothing could go wrong

now, and that this was the best of all possible

lives. The prom was next Saturday night,

and the Willoughby would be delivered Satur-

day afternoon, just in lime for the big event.

Of course, it would lake some managing to

get dad to let him have it on that very first

night, but Hank had few fears on thai score,

because dad was regular, and was bound to

let him have it when he know how important

it was. And that's the way it turned out—for

after demurring just slightly at first, Mn
Wilson laughed indulgently, remembering

that he had' been a boy himselfj and con-

sented.

So there wasn't a cloud in ^the sky when

the big day dawned. Hank exulted in know-

ing that he had dated the most beautiful,

desirable girl ever to have come to Center*

ville. But he wasn't going to get stuck-up

about it—no airl His humility told him that

it was the brand-new WiIloughby-8 that had

done it, not him—but who was he to ques-

tion such marvelous luck? He hurried out to

the porch to await the car's delivery- An
hour passed—two—three! It was overdue

—

where was it? Then Mr. Wilson stepped from

the house, his face disturbed, There'd just

been a telephone call — something about

trouble in the delivery schedule—and they

wouldn't get the car for another week!

The bottom fell out of Hank's life with

a resounding crash. It was the end of every-

thing. Betty had only consented because of

the brand-new-car—she'd never have even

considered him without it! Why, there wasn't

even another car to lake her in, because dad

had traded in his old one on the Willou^by!

And anyway, he couldn't approach this beau^

tiful, this unattainable girl with anything less

than & Willoughby-8! Nbw he didn*t even

dare face her. Utterly crushed, he found that

he couldn't even summon up enough nerve to

call her. He could only crouch hopelessly in

the living room^ watching the clock as the

hours passed. It was eight o'clock now . , .

the time when he should be at her house.

Miserably, he removed the phone from the

hook - , . he couldn't stand hearing her re*

^proachful voice when she called to find out

what had happened to him. And more time

passed * . <. miserable time . . ; until he
heard his mother's voice saying, "He's right

in here—won't you come in?"

It was Betty! What could he say to her?

He began stammering excuses—anything but

the awful truth — but she stopped him- "I

know all about what happened," she said

softly. "It—it doesn't matter to me that the

new Willoughby wasn't delivered. The bus

line passes here and lets us off at the school

-*-i( we hurry, wc can stUl make it! It was
yoK I -wanted to go wiHi—not your brand*new

car! And in case you want to know how I

knew about your not having the car—well,

ray father was the salesman who sold the

WilIoughhy-8 to your dadl"
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MADE OF FUXTON - SERVICE GAUGE PLASTIC
CtrlmH^l INANE AMD ZIMA DfllOH

Learhflr-leopaM Disiin, Revcrtibrc

• Waterproof. Eoiy to ofrach fo leotrfor good Fit. Boom^ and
neor.Elairic ihirring ond rcmfo'Ccd ovcrbp iJde Qfipi iniurc
ovcr-oM leaf coveroge. Wilt cfrtu up your car'i interior ond
give prorechon ro icol upholttery, Whiil. off mud. oir, lond
grime wjph o domp rog for brighr 01 new oppeoronce. Se«n
wijti fiyFon Ihreod for fong weor ond durability.

ORDER FROM MANUFACTUREfi AND SAVE!
Choice of iplii or front leor itylci onty $3,94
toch^ Complete let for From & Rear onJy $5.00,
Specify moke of cor ond t9at iFyle wllh eoch order.
5ci^e Money ar^d buy a let todoy.

S day Money Bath Guarantee!

WAItDO lAlM COBFORATIBH. lllPT,DS-2T01
«|0 ItilnitiR iTf.p Hiv Terti 17, H. 1.

pirtit itnd mr it it Coarrt I hjvr |

lor rduntf af purchjit prtc* ir 1 tm riot |
iitisficd I

ZeCrj SnJhtDviifn HtvtrihhTr

lealher Itopird D«3ign, Reveniblc I

Split SfJt 12 9» O ^«Jid Stit %7 9> I

Stt 4f roni 4 Aeir) )S DO .

t Eficiotv piTmcnt G ^C"' CO 0. |

ZoPt. suit.
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CSLOJB ON THIS AMAZING OFFER
This Valuablsi Unusual Collection of

FAMOUS PEOPLED" STAMPS

GEH

LCNfN.BTALlH

Ye»* Yours FRKK - this entire collection
of ftM<difTerent Famous People Stamps —
excittng-t Goforful ieauea from hard-lo-^et
countTjes like Albania. Southern Rho-
desia, South Moluccas, Monaco, Czecho-
alovakia. Union of South Africa! If
bought separately you'd pay at least
$1.00 for thflm-but they ar« yours FREB
U you send for one of our Bpecially im-
Horted Birj^iin Stisip PaoltetB todiy!

04lfS «» ffUWS low, low €OST5
Eith ptil^et conta-tes ov^r 300 a^.-differ-

Sl CQUPaW KOH' «!tb oai:^ 25* to
«you»r siwit inperUd BiJi*iTi
, ^jt?t o' 7.^^ tills SOO s*a-

I S1W^>.!;3usliEwa<-.eroobiyn1,l4.n
|

II s=c3dm ^fi- S^'^i ^^op-fr o! your GJai*it|
?3s^tl!B "PaxHtfi cones irflr^s ovftr ^CD iTI-B

ent tttamp« - from every corner of the T^m^ '^™ta Bta»rJ*Cd

cETn to introduce our funous Baraalnlives, pictorials^ special issues, triangles,
ffiant'si^ed stamps . , . each packet hAsa
^uaranteett Catalofr Value of SG,25 or
more - yet each paclt^t costs orily 25*J
You'll fill fiundrpcTs of blank upacea- in
your alburn at the amatrn^ bargain rate
of 13 stamps for !*?

j=**- — fi** .Famous Ptop!6 _ ,._,Slsn^P C^l^^ciioa plus*

A^ts

/Approvals . , . ftTi »ltrMcMv» B»r#Ftion
accDmpaniFs your ordfrr* Suppliin are
limiledJ tio hihII the coupon NOW. If
couparii haif bv*n Flipped, tend ymir
name and addreea with 2S# to:

ZINira CO., Dapt. JO-4
fli Wllloughky ftt., iraoMyn f , N.Y.
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THANKS ^OK TH6
GieeAT PATE. HOMER!

PONT mBNTiON
IT, CHICKENI

PUT, MOLTEN MALTEC75.
IT eEALLV TAKES A"

5ACi<OP PO-PE-Ml!

>I GOSM, Its RATHBE
SPEf^C? MV CA9BAGE
WITH VOA/ THAN ANV-

ONE ELSEl

'-'- " -^j

J'

W.;

^^

c

AW. DOMT

THE MOf^ey
Yi
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\|jfci
<^» ,i^

-^v
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' v*i4 rJh
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THANK'S A BUNCH.
HOMER, 3UT THE TWO'
FIPTV IT COST MM ROC
4iyHAtF OF THC BILL
WAS MORE THAN I

COVUP AFFO^eP? _^

77
V-T ^

/-?

^.?^
^.:i'V /

3^

/^v'

\

li-T^^r
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DON'T "CHA EVER SP^AY JW HERE,
MAC ? IF VA OOJ'T GET A/G OF
THIwes UKE TSW^r-'THEV ff^/W
W0BB ALU OVER THE PLACE J



^f^AUV^AT^AL^r/ME^.- ^ VEAH,
BUT WE

STILL KAVE A HALF
TO &0--AMO SO
HELP A^E, Vh^ GONNA

DO MV
DARNOEST/

yfa! guv sunk
another bucket,'
SCXJTH'S ONLV O^ir



WB'RG GONNA
LET THE urrLM

GUV CMsJ

THEfR TEAW
THE

BALL i

HOLY COW J

ARE ^fi<CAAZYF
HE 'LL PASS
IT TO THAT

a/& 30Y, s£/r,
AND V^E'LL

B£ SUNH/
.- '.-/
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>--"T^- ^y^

m ^ -yJ:,

%
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T^ff*^.

SE?
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tAr/«
WOW I WE SOT THE
BALLf PASS IT
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The trouble with a big city is thai you

seldom even get to ^tnow the people next

door. But this was perfectly all right with

Bob Peterson. Particularly when it came to

whomever it was in the adjoining apartment

house that owned that vicious, undisciplined

dog. You see. Bob owned a dog, too—a gentle

one named Bosco, whom he let out for a run

every morning. Unfortunately, it was at the

very time when that oaf next door let iw
dog out. And whenever poor Bosco returned,

he wore every evidence of having heen in a

losing fight. It was clear something had to

be done about it, even if Boh had to come

to grips with the marauding dog's villainous

owner. He made inquiries, and found out

that the owner's name was Adams, The tele-

phone book gave the number of an Adams

at the address in question, and Bob lost no

time in calHng up. He sure was going to tell

that lug off—and if he got mean about it,

he'd be sorry 1

To his amazement, it was a feminine voice

that answered the telephone—a voice ihat

seemed soft enough at first, but turned cold

and sharp when Bob revealed the purpose

of his phone calh When he hung, up the

phone, he was in a rage, because he'd gotten

exactly nowhere. Not that he could have

expected any satisfaction from a woman who

owned such a dog—and had such a hateful

voice. He could imagine what she looked

like—tall, rawboned, with a sharp nose ^nd

disagreeable air- Jusl a belligerent old maid!

He'd suggested that she let her dog out at a

different time, and she'd retorted that if

there were any changing to do, he could do

it- Well, she^d better be the one to change

—

and she probably would, now that she'd

learned that he was nobody to trifle witht '

But it appeared that both parties were

stubborn, for neither would give in. Both

dogs went out at the same time, and Bosco

continued to come home much the worse for

wear. Bob grew desperate. He knew he could-

n't let his dog suffer because of hb stubborn-

ness, especially when a series of further calls

to Miss Adams produced nothing but a fine

mutual hatred. Boy, what a- baltleaxe she

must be! To his mental picture of her, he

'fU^jCie&et.
added a jutting chin and no teeth—hut now
he knew he had to give in to the extent of

escorting Bosco on his morning runs there-

after. And so it was that, early the next A.M.,

Bob emerged from his house with Bosco on

a leash. Suddenly there came a low growl

from Bosco, and Bob quickly saw the reason.

Coming from the house next door was an-

other and larger dog, also on a leash. Ob-

viously, It was the offender. But what made

Bob start was what was on the other end of

the leash. Miss Adams, of course—but how
-different from his mental picture! Slim, pe-

tite, brunette—deep blue eyes and an ador-

able round chin. In his amazement, he

dropped the leash—and she, also amazed^

did the same*

,

"1—1 thought you were a hatchet-faced

old—" said Bob, feebly.

*'I thought yoii were a mean old curmudg-

eon," breathed Miss Adams- Then she re-

covered herself, and her blue eyes flashed

fire- "Well, you may not be old, but youVe

certainly m.effre enough! Complaining -about

my dog, when it's yours that's at fault! HI

have you know that my Laddie gels chewed

up every time your mongrel is loose!"

"Did you say mongrel?" blazed Bob.

"Well, that mult of yours is no bargain!"

They were practically nose to nose by this

time, each blasting away furiously. Incon-

gruously, it occurred to Bob that she ivas

pretty, for such a spitfire. And Miss Adams
paused, thinking what a shame it was that

a young man so handsome should he so

downright mean! Then, suddenly, a salvo of

barks made both their heads swing in the

direction of the dogs. There was Bosco and

Laddie, sporting together happily,, suddenly

the best of friends! "Gosh, I—guess we^ve

got nothing to fight about after all. Miss

Adams! Er—you already know my last name,

but my first name's Bob!""

*'My

—

friends call me Cookie!" said Miss

Adams, smiling shyly. And as she met his

admiring gaze, she lowered her eyes demure-

ly. For she was a woman, and wise—and

knew that out of encounters just like these^,

love could spring. As for Bob, he was already

sure of it! - -

-
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Complete New Playsuit Sensation

Genuine Superman Outfit

^ Crept For Cpsigme^, Parties, School, pnd

Play Around The House

At lq»r, W4N« got lh« n4W4ir^ moti txcltlnp
Qnd trtmtndoui playiuit of ihv t)ma nvalU
abl* lor ydu hi-i^tn. An «xact r«plIco cf
Svp^rman^i mJ^hiy r«d ivlf hat bMn fl*-

ligntd 4ip«ial4r 'af ypu. Hdw dcuhma ycv'IJ
Idok^ Kqw proud, OAd tfrong i^*y>\ Fnt aN
dtcktd vut in your n*>^ coilum*^ wiih y^ut
rtd capi wJlh ih Uf«4r^«d Svp*friian fjg^'^

magninctntty flyji^g around you- And^ im^
a^in« how omaitd and trtv^out ell yovr
frivndi v^lll 1h oi you thrHlingiy l*ap ovtr
lol^ ofatlacfat and conquvF iniurmounlablt
oddt Irt your twoiKbuckUFi^ navy and r^d
lutl wilU lh« gold fig^r* "5". Jui-I (hink d4

oil Ih* oirtrtllDrt you'll g#1 from 1h« girli—

rttUf family ond rtla1iv«t— clDiimoltb^ flvvry-

Dn« you m44t. So g«* rtody now io hpnjit
(ti* rgih ot ^4w odmLf^rt ond fr't^ndi fokirt
bound ro g*1 oi lOOn ix\ yoi^ pul ort your
fHcitin^ coffumt. Up, Up^ and Awpy. You'r*
Iht moit populaf Ftllow in iho ntighborhood
now. Don'1 doJoyI Ofd^r r4ow. B* Aril In
your nolghborhood. Sll« 4—12. JG.SB

1%**
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^-Rmh Coupcn — Munay Back Ouotanl**^'" -|

HONOR HOUSE PRODUCTS CORP.. DtpMA961
3S Wilbur StrHi, lynbrMili, N. Y.

iFuih. my complala Suporman playiulf dfi Free
Trio), If I am nol comprvlcly lolisfrcd I may
return it fprprofnpl rafund of tvll pur'choit prlu.

O 5«nd COhD, 1 win pay poslmon aM' c|tkiv*ry

rlui f«w tflnii psftlqgo. ^

ftntloi« paymont. Same mon#y back gKir-
0nt««H

.

AddFo»
%^*ifi

I 10 DAY TRIAL FREE

vncOAdUiorvillf II ycu'rt not

I
100'.^ del1g)il«d wltN TotJr

with gfni^Jnt Su^»rfrrin

fhgv^tj ntvv ind rfd SUH
nilh |lil llgurt ''V jnd

ol lint durifcle wtihibie
»VCn gibird'ne ibMI 1ilc«

pitntr v' pifPiiihmf^t

LOOK* rntii
with ev«ry Super-
man outlet you
vfili racvlvt * apt'
dar Comic Min<
vlni thfli'i riilljr

terrific, a SMiir-
inin fii» Ctdb

leU everyone hnott

SuTfl ipember
BQDd tiendini,

And ^n IdtntlKo-
tlDn Cir^ thil yMi
can carry 11 all

times,

FEATUan
SriiowJng rr^ctpt
Nivr And rtd luil

wilh brii

Cootpl^i«lr WitK*b4f
Svptmun Fh Ctub
C«n4ricji»

SHfJti C«ni{

rdtnUTtuUei^ Cird

I

I

I

Addrai* ;.:,wh™.;>,.,,.,.m;»-,^»«^u.»,^»,,^^«,.,,»^^^^ j jI^^ g^^^ ^f y^^^ Fri«n(I» OvflTnilt— Thgt'l You

Thrilling! New!
TIME TEACHER and BANK

FIRST TIME OFFERED

Sapet Dtipet!

Onln $|98

H«re it o bcaulitul TtMS TEAChE«
SAVING BANK for children Ihar will

hold over $30 In coins and bills %nd
will Icoch thv yovng child how lo

learn lime, Regular clock fdcB on

bonk . . . works like a feol clock - . .

both hands con be moved in «ither

direclion . . ^ on excellent ilurdy oil

steel conilructlon bank wjlh ilrong

boll lock and key - - guaronlced for

life. Comes in yellow or green colors.

BOYS-GIRLS-MOTHERS-DADS

This ii a BANK Ihcil EVERYONE in Ihv

FAMIIY con USE. HELPS you SAVE
those Oklro penni«i, nickels, dimes

you hove-odds up to flipny dollors

ond comes in handy when you need

iL STrong Bank — Will last forevrr,

Wonh S3,9S-ot speciol price of

$1.9B. you con buy lovtiol.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Ciish, Check or M.O.—NO COJI.'>

I STANDARD THRIFT CO.

1 5 Spruce Sl, New York 38, N. Y.

PleaiB send mi _ ltt*B TEACHER ond
RAUK Qt 11 .9B Pr«pard.

STANDARD THRIFT CO. • 1 5 Spruce St., N.Y. 38, N.Y.

NAME

CITY ,.

-*•

S»ATe



GEORGE* afiOAeCfWKERE*9 A MAMJli^ER?
WUER^'g AN AXE?I t^CC\V&<XkLli LOOitDMySaiT'
cms AMD I'VE GOT TO OPEH IT A/GffT

AWAff



*^^ ^*T



BEALmpUU



&uerf IT WAS AWf=auy^ sna^et
Of= yC>U TO WELCOME ME TD
>OUE NEl(BHBC?CHOOP' I'AA

Look: wow
TMH HOUSE, PUTA\\2ii^ri PASTTT-^OSe
PISHES, DUSTTWe <^[>3 WOKK/

NOT AMffTEUES:



WOUUO
ITHAT^ I—

^

TM^ WffCfcT WITH NffTCMfTO EACW W/S GWNf Svi-H/
MBEE- H^ COMES/
WE'LL TALk: ABOUT

IT LATEE.'



X WANMA V/MKH VOU AEOUT
TMftT NATCH CMAeACTG-E/ ME^
G^OES ABDUNP CALLfN'
eUyS WOLVES ->AMP HIM
TME ©QSEST WOLP IN
TWe PACK/ NOW TAKEME
f^E iM^TANC^^ I'M

OH so>y
PANCB

&-;--^^V^^^^^^'-^

1 CAio/vy z_e7^ p£/r
C!^/ /3A/C> GfiT- TMS

Mf\C> NOUSB!



-^'A JnrTERBUQ'? J3

-— ^L^-

M&VBE SOME OTMETZ-TIME X

VOU BOyS. BUT LETS
©ET BACk; TO WOEk:y
..>OU CAN PUST— OF
^"CouesE,TWi:sr is> ip >ou
iwcwyr TO— ir vcju
VVAWrTP tfJTLPME/

eOSW,>Tff»/
X MOMMA MEU
--ESPEClAUp>^

r^'^A soec>; jAcw^ow^Bur
r HAVETOO MUCW VvOTEkT TO
PO/ WE^-L WAVE TO STOP
THIS J1TTEE.eU©©lN3/

\
n

AW'

X Hfe^AEC^ WHAT
CHA Touc^ wee
IN TWE KITCWENJ^^

THEM NA/UV
PONJ'CMA QET
OUTA
ANC?' GlUlT
CUUTTEISIN'
UP' NO^
SHANSa-LA^



\
-' r^

THKT/

SAW WEE,
FIEST/

.^*smack/Y

TMAT
THAT/

SWEETHE/HRT.f

C

I

EOVS, X WANT you TO MEET M.V
XiiJSBANC>/ &it-L.,THis IS i;v^c*:sav
„ANP> A/470-//TMEX UV^ IN THE
NElGHBOEHOaC^ ANp WEEE SWEET
ENCUOH TO MELR US AVDVH *N/ #

AMO TAklE' A SWO^VEie
Awp PIT/eewH^ MV

AFTSOW. SUE-*

Mes- swit=T/

ANPTMfiNk^
FOR HELPINS
Sweet su£/
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Bring alHhe thrills Df the big

top to yaur kiddies. Let them

stage thtif own 3-ring spec-

tacle in ttiis El ant DuPont

plastic circus tent. Set it up

in the room or yard. It's a futi

10 feet around. Large eiiough

for your kiddie to play Jn with

tiis friends. Set it up in sec-

onds. Ho tools required. Slips

over any standard card table,

it's sturdy, durable, wasti-

able, sate—ftame-p roof. Kid-

dies wilt get thrills of circus

. life and scream with delight

as they lead their own shows

in the dream world of tfie

circus. Rush your order. Sup-

plies are timited.

'-.ft.- -

r

^'T-
vis/Vs^

--:m^
-.'J..

^^-^it^^fi^sis^^.
-

;

L^^
'- - 'f^7 r^^'l

t -

\^i^-

**3fc^

fJ^ ^y >j;^

^'- '-m

LARGJE
ENOUGH FOR 2 KIDS

SETS UP IN A JIFFY

NO TOOLS NEEDED

70 DAYS
FREE TRIAL
Order your giant circus tent play-

house at our risk. Set it up and let

the kiddies play with it. IF not de-

lighleri retuTn in 10 days for full

refund of the purchase price. Sup-

plies are limited. Price is fl.OO plus

25^ for postage, packing and handl-

ings Only 3 to a customer- Rush

coupon now before this offer is

withdrawn.

AN
IDEAL GIFT

''nan vDur tavorJtv hiddie any-

wtiere Ciin be happy with »
eift of this £lanl circm lent

STURDILY BUILT Of DU PONT DURABLE PLASTIC
M matler how rfliiETi the kiddies attune this fieavy plastic Eiant circus tent

playhaus? i1 wiM wiltisland itipir vicious alUcK^, Wakefs reallzinE how
rough lilddies an be have used vilri Fitavy plastic tv ensure lon^. lone

HE^r- it ii» aireaav Jn-en hailed Uy parents as a wcnderfLl pl^yttiinK

creation. Ytfur Middles will enjoy it loo. Order yours today.



Minutes of fUN a day I

Now, Buddy yQU
Mail the

Coupon below
as I did!
May be LAST

CHANCE be-

fore $1 price

goes back;

PACKED.

. COUR&tS

It yQU' mail

coupon NOW!

changed myself
from this

Bloodless, Pififoi

SKINNY

SHRIMP
Ken

o i

BEFORE
^ mailing
^;^^ coupon

o

Millions

have

been sold

alSI.

.-^
--i'J'^^

NEW MUSCULAR
RED-BLOODED

HEAD-TO-TOE

HE-MAN!
-^;

O T-V-.

-^.o

^S:

'Cr-i -^,

.'.p.
"o"
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SHAPELY POWER-PACK!

o\o.

::"">^.S-.

^^,
Pr-
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MIGHT*
BACK
N0V4.

mt¥

^*C'p_j^.^

as I and THOUSANDS have

You con add 10 inches to your CHEST

6 inches to each ARiVl and
the rest in proportion as I did.

NO! friend you don't hove to be SKINNY, WEAK or FLABBY any rnore

just mail NOW the FREE coupon below 05 I did. / ^^^^^^^^% ]

Besides getting ALL 5 Courses (pictured on this page) FREE \ soid for Ji. /
you'l[ ALSO get FREE a big BOOK of PHOTOS of STRONG MEN
and BOYS who were WEAKLINGS like you BEFORE moiling coupon.

THIS THRILLING BOOK WiLL ALSO TELL YOU
LAST CHANCE-ALL fREE COUPONHOW YOU

MimVLiGS

f

CAN WIN
A BIG IS" TALL

SILVER CUP
as I just did

and how to

1. FIVE COUflSES 2; MirSCLF METER
"I^PJidTo BuDk is STR'bhiC MEN -

Depl.AM-55

lin-AhDbuirf

^r F_ K«||vr
rhri.<*r

JDWETT INSTITUTE OF FHYStUL TRiikttlHC
?20 FlfTH AVEHUE, HEW TORK 1. K. f.

StaPE Mtn jnd I Mu^C^t Vtl?r. pIVE \\\ \
Chirit^- 1. NOV CO Builq 4 Mi^htr Chr^ Z
MIftiTy ^m. J. korf to SuiiiJ 4 Mi^htY Cnp
A M^llllr BlCk 3 HOhV [& flui

Telr Ue Hl>W Ts

^lifmc "Kjihv to tstcQine i Myelin' HE MAN
FQH raSTAC^E AND HAHDLIttE^ |no C [> ^l^

s Phpto Spot jP

KE-MAN SiiiLdinj

H^W (Q BtJIld »

4 IHDW la Build
Mif^ty L«E&-P<D'H^ >l[ in Qm

ErjiLLC^EiS FihD lOt

WINJ
NAhtE -AU

ADDflCU

$100
CITY. ZONf JTATE

MAIL NOWl SAVIS TOU TEARS and DOLLAR5I



ROT RDCERS
RtNflCULARS

FJSHIHG HIT

W* will send you the wonderful prizca pwfured on thiB pB^e - - -

or doiena of others, fluch aa jewelry, radium dial wri?t waichea,

lablewnre, Tools. U-Makc-Il klta, leather kits. aewinE kits, eleetric

clocks, pressure cookcra, scout Gquipmenl, model airpl an ea^ movie

machinoE, rrcord playcrv and many oth^re . . . Bll WITHOUT O^^E

PENNY OF COST. You don't risk or in vegt a cent—weaendyou
everythioE you need ON TRUST. Here'a how easy it ia: Merely

ahQw your friendfl and neiehbora inapiring, beautiful Rpli^ious

Wall Motto plaqupii. Many buy BiK or oven mnre to han^ in

every room. An amazing value, only 35c . . , sell on aighi-

Y<*u can secure big, caah commioaiona or many exciting

prizes loreelling juat one set of 24 Molios. Write to-

day for BigPriEP ratalORatnt to you FREE!

TFIAN Ji.
auiTAR

WRIST WAKHEI
FDK BOTS

SEND NO mna-We Trust You!

MUUH DUL

GIRLS' ^HOIlLOfR'

STUP fljIG

AJICHEHT in

PRiSSUflE

CflDRCR

-J^JJFo

tmni
EQUIPMENT

ttOLLEft

SMTFS

WALKING
00 LI

UILE TFNNIS SEI SEWINC MACHINE

J FT ENGINE
PLANE FlIES

bOD FEHT

aOTS on GIRLS
aiCTCLE

UHELFLF
WITH iRTHtiR
EOOFStT PLAirEB

WOODBURNIHG SET

T1PEW HIT Eft

WHITE 7IPPEA
01 Hit

CHEMISTRT IH
Rllia lECFIVING

BEl FOR SCOUTS

FREE
M«mb*rshl|»
in FUNmjin'-
Fun Cluto

rrheFUNman, D«pt. 5-129.
I
S72eH,Brosilway.Ch^cii^i>40JI1- FREE

BIG PRIZE I

CATALOG

EXTRA! Sril mottoi and wnd p»ymeni
within l&daya.and we'll alveyou FREE
a y«ar't Memberihip in the FUNman'i
Fun Club. Memherahip card, certificate,

ecret cade, gian r packer of (un ma Eertali

mil youim—PLUS many extrm urpriaea!

PIpab? ru'.li to me on 15 linv^ creJit Hi Rrhuioua \V\|lL Mallo.-,

[ft setl nt iSi." (-lu-h. AlP'n l^ll:^ude Inik' E'riic Cataloj; Fii^-E- i

uril] rtfmll aiiJtijrH ri--^;jirf^l n^ r ^pl Eii Nt-it IJInltr nle-i; n 1*1 ion "f
prize ii: BIG PRIZE CATALOG wllhifi in tUiy bnii elecs the
prize I <i-aril ur kL'i[J an^-flill cinnmi; :h [un ub t:fpl&\nr--\i.

NAME AGE

^STREET or RFD

SEND NO MONEY! ...We TrufI You!

The FUNman, Dept. S-129, 5J26 H. BrB»*ny. ChicaEO 40. Illinois fL™T^:::::::.:::z:-:::;::?r^^:iI^-::::::-:iJ


